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A trio of dragon boats race for the finish line Saturday during the annual Dragon Boat Festival at Waterfront PIil~k.,Theevent drew a record
number of teams this year.

May the breast team win
• 12 teams of cancer
:survivors battle it out
for the ,Doilble~D'Cup'

By STEVE MacNAULL
The Okanagan Sunday

Today's Breast Cancer Survivors Cup at the
Kelowna Dragon Boat Festival has been nick-
named the Double-D: .
"It's the big prize:' laughs Sharen Degelder,

the: captain of the Penticton-based
Survivorship team of breast cancer sur-
vivors.
A dozen breast cancer survivor teams vie

for the cup at noon today in a festival within
the festival that also sees more than 100oth-
er teams racing this weekend at Waterfront
Park.
Admission to the park is, free and, racing

contmues today from 7:30a.m. to 4:30p.m.
, Degelder also chuckles when she chants the
team's theme song: 'Weare strong/We are the
best/We can even paddle without a breast.'

While the 12 teams of breast cancer sur-
vivors at the festival are facing life with hu-
mour, they certainly aren't making light of
breast cancer.
"Our No. 1 goal is awareness," says

. Degelder.

"If we are able to encourage and-motivate
women to checkthemselves, see a doctor and
prevent or getthelT breast Cancer -tr~te(t~ar-

c, -ly'then we've-dene-a good thing-" -,:;~.!-.~- - -
Thus said, being-on a dragon boat team

, ' 'made up entirely of survivors doesn't mean
the only topic of discussion is breast cancer.
"In fact we don't even talk about it;" says

Degelder. '
"Wehave this common background and we

move on." .r:

Women who have had breast cances-gravi-
tate to dragon boating because of the exercise
and the sistership.
"When you are diagnosed with cancer you

feel so powerless," explains Degelder.
"Dragon boating gives back a sense ofpow-

er. It enables women to come from their weak-
est point to their strongest. With dragon boat-
ing I've never worked so hard or had so much
fun." '
The 12 breast cancer survivor teams also

had a Survivor Dinner as part of the
Friday night at Manhattan Point restaurant]
attended by 250;


